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Freight Trains
Are Now MovingThirty Year Ago

TodayNewsy SNOW BANKS MAKE PEOPLE LATE

Hundreds Plough Through Drifts That
Are Piled High About City.

Briefs From
All Over the County

Shortly after 8 o'clock Wednesday
night, freight trains on the Southern
Pncirie began moving north through
Oregon City, After the first passen-
ger train came through at 4 o'clock
In the afternoon bound north, other
passenger trains followed going both
ways. The first south bound passen

Taken from ..Oregon City Enterprise
December B, ISM.

Major Charmau has been on the
sick list tor the past few weeks, hav-

ing been afflicted with the

CUwhnmas county Is experiencing
one of the hitavlost snow storms for
many years, wotne of the oldottt set

William Hammond, tnioy, whose
Home I tit Gladstone, had to mukn
his way through 'P snow, anil was

it his office on time.
C, O, nryden ha found it pays to

bo thin, espi'i'lally wlvm making hi
way through the snow. C. O. I only

tlor having resided In ClackumaJack Frost at
Mountain Road

Two Weddings
at Macksburg county for over 40 years, say nothing

has ever been seen here to comparn

and the operator is at her post of duty

ttiving as good service as on a fine
summer day.

A short distance from Beuver Creek
is the sawmill of William Moehnke,

where the snow Is of unusual depth,
and on Wednesday morning it was
30 Inches and was steadily snowing
during the afternoon.

One of the busiest persons on Wed

U Inches wide In place, and when
with It. Easterners having nrrlvml
here during the summer and fall have
exclaimed, "I thought you Oivamtlnnt
d'd not have any snow,"

lu struc k tho 1! Incve or ow at
hi gate, he said to himself; "Now
watch me miiko a record for myselfAmong tho famlllos having mitdo
and get to the Kiitcrprlsii on time.their former" homes lu the east and

ger arrived hero about r:;io o clock.
NotH train on the Portland Rail

way. Light & Power company's line
between here and Portland arrived
up town here during the entire day
nor Wednesday night. These trains
were able to come as far Sixteenth
street fbut here the snow and ico'ln
the tracks stopped further progress.

Tim Willamette Valley Southern
had even harder luck. This company
wa unfortunate enounh to Inluro two
of Its motors on Tuesday and the man-

agement of the company thought It
wise to not attempt to run trains un-

til the track was first broken, The
management announced Wednesday
night that a crew of men with a work

whore they have experienced snow liryden can always be depended upon
In getting there, and the way hestorm such as we ore having now,

are delighted. One family, Mr. and

The sidewalk to Clackamas heights
Is now completed, so that parties living
or desiring to no to that auction can
now go dry shod,

Charles Spangler moved into tho
O. H, Wlshart house near the public
school.

Oregon lodge No. 3 elected officers
aa follow Inst week: J, J. Cook, no-

ble grand; W. II. Howell, vice grand;
T. F. Ryan, reeor'ling secretary! T. P.

Randall,
Mae Howell was not expected to

live for several days this week, but
he !s better now.

The steamer Three Sisters Ir now
running between Fairfield and Ore-
gon City, carrying straw to the Crown
Paper mills. Her owners have adop-

ted a new system of freight tariffs

waded through the snow 2(1 Inches
deep would make any owner of a FordMrs, Ii J. Itgeson, whose home Is on

MOUNTAIN ROAD. Doc. 10. Jack
Frost has been visiting this neighbor-
hood for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Scoffern visited
relatives last Monday.

Mrs. A. J. Hodge spent the week-

end at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kaiser spent a

few days in Portland last week.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hellbent are

grandpa and grandma again. Their
daughter Eliza Volrh, formerly of
Mountain Road, has a son.

The family of Ernest Beckman have
been sick and confined to their home.

Among the Oregon City visitors Sat-
urday were: Mr. and Mrs. Warner,
Mr. Pufield, Mr. and Mrs. L. Koeller,

MACKSBURQ. Dc- - ll To lat

for publication in last week's paper

vera the two weddings that took place

in that time. Miss Anna Koch was

married to Sylvester Gibson, who is

a soldier lately returned from France.
Mr. and and Mrs. Gibson wtU set up

their home in the house which was

the ancestral home bequeathed to an

elder brother of Mr. Gibson by their

grandfather, one of Oregon's early pio

neers.

In the same week Miss Lucile Gib-

son was married to Louis Goelbrich.
All of these young people are well

kown und highly respected in this part

of our state and all who know them

Twelfth and Washington streets, said sit up soil take notice. III wonder-
ful strides through the white "stuff"
made all their neighbor watch him

to some Oregonlans this morning:
"We are tickled to death to see this
snow. It reminds ua of our old home with Interest. Tho two daughters,

Mie Mildred and Louise, started
too, being mi their way to the IiIkIi

school In this city, but h id gone hut

In Minnesota," but there are othtrs
v. ho are not tickled, for some of ourtrain would leave here early Thursday
home are not bullt for this weather.

short distance when they gave It
morning to break the road and It was
further stated that the company ex Although It was somewhat difficult
pected to be able to begin operating up, and returned home tireuthles af-

ter vainly trying to gi t through the
snow bank that worn almost up to

meler, Mr. Christensen, Will Kaiser,
Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson, Miss

passenger service at 8:3 Thursday
morning.

No malls were received in Oregon
City until the north bound Southern

the fence tops,

for the peoplo to gr.t to their places
of employment, and yet there were
many Incidents occurred during the
morning that wa laughable. A num-

ber of these were those who were
employed In the court house, who

Agnes Bernert. A. J Hodge, Mr. and

nesday was "the telephone operator
of the Redland office, and in that vi-

cinity the people are having their
first experience of real eastern wea-

ther. The snow fell to a depth of
arout two and a half feet, while the
drifts are about four feet deep.

Beyond Redland is the little settle-
ment of where the farmers
ar busily caring for their stock, for
some of the finest dairy rattle in the
county are found at this place and
at Redland. These have plenty of
teed, for the harvest during the past
fall was the heaviest for years. Tho
snow hss drifted at Logan also for
a violent gale came up during Tues-

day afternoon and evening.

Down In the Clackamas country
the people have already had mora
snow than they have ever expected
to have. Even those who have come
from the east say that they have had
more snow during the past tew days
than they had 'where they resided In

the far east There are about 20 au-

tomobiles stalled on the road leading
from the S2d street road to Portland,
the drivers of these having made an
effort to reach Portland while the
storm was raging on Tuesday night

K. Hkenn, who live at Twilight,Mrs. Chas. Heins, Mrs. Farquahson
and Mr. Anderson. train came- - through at 4Pacific

o'clock.

In a piping voice culled Into tb court
house and said he guessed he hud
lietter stay home with the kiddle and

Joe Bernert spent the week end at wero anxious to be at their post of
home duty on time. Miss Otia. Renner. In

cure for them and assist the wife.MILL MAN IS INJURED the tax department of the sheriff's

In this case, carrying straw at the
rate of two cents per ton. The dis-

tance Is 42 miles and make a round
trrp In three days.

John Wel h. a former Orenon City
boy. and formerly chief clerk In the
money order department of the Port-

land postofflce. has resigned that po-

sition to accept a responsible position
In the Commercial National bank. .

W. R. Partlow Is lying very low at
his home suffering from heart dis-

ease. It Is seven weeks now since
he has been in town, and in that time
he has fallen away 40 pounds.

Mrs. A. D. Putrow has been quite
sick for the past two weeks.

Born, to the wife of Wallace Cole,

for the snow wa at least five feet
deep, he knew.Interesting Items Leo Frobel, a workman employed

office, had endeavored to bo the first
one on "deck." Residing on Eighth
and John Adam streets, the snow was John F. Clark and k A. HenderFrom Geonre on the construction work at the new

Crown Willamette mill suffered a son were the only abstracter at tho
court house during the day.crushed foot shortly after noon Wed

I. I) Taylor, tax collector, madenoeday when a car of the small work

knee. deep on the sidewalk, and nc
trail had been broken there. Her bro-

ther, a school boy, but a
and how he can stride with those long
legs had hit upon a ptaa la order to
aid his sister to get to Seventh street,

train went off the track near hint and
crushed his left foot. Ity was taken
to the Oregon City hospital where his

the entire trip by horse and buggy, a
distance of about two mile. I. I),
broke the fall for other who worn
brave enough (o stand the trip.

GEORGE, Dec. 10. Mr and Mrs.
Robert Manes of Portland are visit-
ing Mrs. Manes' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jannsen for a few weeks. Mr.
Manes Is not very well, as he is Just

Injuries were cared for.
J C. Cochran, ho made the trip

where the road was somawbai clear.
Ho suggested that he wslk ahead,
and she follow, stepping Into tho
places where his feet had made an

recovering from an operation which
he underwent about four weeks ago.

to Portland In hi automobile Tues-
day evening, said It wa a trip h
would never try again when the nowImpression. She attempted to follow,
wa such a It w on hi return trip,

Mr. Chanie, of Portland, visited
friends in George Saturday night and
Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Joyner visited Mrs.

but coulil, not meet the strides attend

Join in wishing them a nappy uu

prosperus Jurney thrugh life".

The hearty sympathy of all of our
community Is extended through this
paper to Mr .and Mrs. Johnson, lately
come to this place, for the great afflic-

tion in the loss fo their son, whose

death took place in California whether
he had gone In pursuit of health.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, with their
family came to our place from Idaho
less than a year ago. They purchased
and settled upon the ranch of Theo-

dore Lohler, and have made many

friends here who sincerely mourn
with them in the great trouble that
has come to them.

Mr. Giosrich, the new pastor of the
Menntnlte - congregation, has bought
the property adjoining his ranch and
formerly belonging to Mr. Westhery,
making the Glnrich holdings one of
the largest estates in our vicinity.

H. Hepler has sold his place and is
expecting to return to his former place
la the east,

' Just now we are having a touch of

the weather that makes huge fires
and renders us doubly grate-

ful for the cheapness and abundance
of fuel, the only great luxury which,
In these days, even on the ranches,
is cheap. In all homes when the open
fireplace Is found the ruddy blaze
that drives dull care away is main-

tained by materials that the rancher
is glad to get out of his way.

The Mothers' club had a very busy
and interesting session on Thursday
last at the home of the president, Mrs.
John Heplor. Mr. Miller, the vice
president, brought a letter from the
orphanage in Council Btuffs, Iowa, ac-

knowledging a gift of $10 lately sent
by the club. The next meeting will
be at the home of the secretary, Mrs.
G. M. Baldwin, December 15.

The trip was made in one and one--of her. A second suggestion was
made by the brother, when It was half hour.M

nTheo Harder last Thursday. One of the prominent men of thinplanned that they return to the port h
and she mount on hi shoulders so
that he could carry her safely over to

city said; "Actually, It wa so cold
last night that I wa almost forced
to place my cow In the kitchen for
the night."

Seventh street. This was entirely satn

Mr. Vernan. who bought the late
Fred Kitzhmans place, moved on to
it last week.

P. Run!, Mr.and Mrs. C. Johnson
and H. Joyner were transacting busi-
ness in Oregon City and Portland last
Thursday and Friday.

Isfactory to the fair sister until the
George tjnnon wn scouring thebrother started out with the loud on

city endeavoring to find now shoehis shoulder. Kenneth endeavored
to hit the mark made by his fuel on
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to take n load of provisions ta par-
ties residing near hi summer home

Announcement
We Beg to Announce That We Have Se-

cured the Agency for the

Thomas Grain Drill
In Our Opinion the Foremost Drill of America
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on Clackamas river, where the snowJoseph Lavier Dies
ha been unusually heavy.

At Woodburn Home A. G, nestle, who arrived In Oregon

the first Journey, but the precious
losd on hi shoulders wa too much
to make the big, gallant strides, and
the first thing he did wa to take t
"header," throwing hi sister bend
foremost Into one of the big drift
near "a fence. Both covered with
snow, they gained their footing and

City last April and who I the cere- -

tary of the Chautauqua association.
H
n
n
n
u

and well known bmitcr for Oregon
since arriving from Topeka, Kan., said
to the Knterprlsn rennrt'"1 tn-- -

Joseph Lavier, prominent resident
of Woodburn, died at the family bome
Wednesday morning at 5:40 o'clock,
after an Illness of about four years.
Mr. Lavier had been confined to his

decided they would "bit the trull" the
host they could unassisted, and Miss thought you Oregonlans did not have

any snow storms out here. Why, IRenner appeared at the office some
what fatigued, but only half an hourn

n
n

Just wrote s letter a few day ago to
friend and relatives In Topeka say-

ing what a God' country thl wa.
late.

room but a few days when he passed
away.

Joseph Lavier was the son of the
late Hine and Mrs. Lavier, former
residents of Canada, and was born at
St. Paul, Oregon, June II. 1840. He
married Miss Adeline Lasheppel.

Miss Lou Cochran, deputy county
recorder, whose home hi at Twelfth and where the blue sras grew and

and Washington streets, was the next
ote KilledCoy victim to have a fall while on her way

to the court house. In passing theat Eade Creek

the bird sing the year round, and
now you have thl now, which com-

pare very favorably with the snow
In Kansas, but nevertheless am go-

ing to keep on boosting for Oregon,
Just tho same."

Hoy Cox wa a God send Wednes

Twelfth street hill, she fell and start
ed rolling, continuing In the "wonder

n
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ful" flight until she had struck an ob
stacle and was able to grab hold of

day. Cox Is long and ran make bigtho railing, thus preventing her from
being pitched over the precipice on marks In the snow with hi foot. Many

a woman on her way to work wasRailroad avenue. At Tenth and Main
streets she wss Joined by Mis Evelyn

daughter of early Oregon pioneers,
and for the past 40 years they have
resided at Woodburn. Mr. Lavier was
a skilled mechanic and in his early
days followed the occupation of ship-
builder and contractor.

The deceased is survived by his
widow, of Woodburn; and the follow-
ing children: William Lavier, Bart
Lavier and Miss Minnie Lavier, of
Woodburn; Mrs. Emma Barnes, of
Redwood City, Calir.; Edward W. La-

vier. fire chief of Oregon City.
The funeral services will be held

at Woodburn Friday morning at 9:30
o'clock, weather permitting, and will

Harding and Miss Frances Rowland,
both on their way to the court house
Wading waist deep Into the snow,

EAGLE CREEK. Dec. 10. Will
Douglass, hearing some hounds back
of his place Sunday evening, went
out and found they were after a coy-

ote, so be was fortunate enough to
kill it. He carried it home on his
shoulder and hung it in the wood shed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Woodle were re-

cently the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Harry Morgan, of Wasco. They re-

turned bome the first of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Gibson were

visitors one day last week.
T. C. McKay and R. BGibBon made

a business trip to W. K. Corbin's place
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HE they snw a small black object several
blocks away and upon their arrival

n
n
n
n st that point found It to be Miss Al

berta Dunn, county treasurer, wading
across the street and climbing overbe held from the Catholic church, hanks of snow.with Interment in the family lot in

w. w. Kvernnrt, county assessorWoodburn cemetery.
alwav looking after "safety first,

Come in and look over the Thomas Drill. We are also

in shape to show the latest improved Manure Spread-

er, Walking and Riding Plows, Washers, Gasoline

Engines, Pumps and Water Supply Goods.
and who makes hi dnlly trips to hisOld Settlers Sav home at Molaila after closing hours
decided he would accept the InvltaWorst in History (Inn of County Recorder O. J. Noo to
rnnln for the nlcht at the home at

99We Sell "The Line That Leads Gladstone, ns he feared the Willam
ette Valley Southern would be held up
by the heavy fall of snow, not dream
Inn of the Portland Railway, Light &

Power company would be thus affect
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in Upper Garfield the other day,
bringing home two little red pigs and
a horse.

J. P. Strahl and son Leslie, motored
out to Fred Hoffmeisters place Sun-

day and bought some apples.
Mrs. Viola Douglas was recently a

guest at the bome of her son, Roy
Douglass.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sersanous mo-

tored out to their farm home Sunday.
Ms. Naylor made a trip to Estacada

last Monday.
Little Leonard Piatt Is on the sick

list.
Miss Myrtle Hoffmelster has been

staying with Mrs. D. E. McConnel,
who recently had her tonsils removed.

Cedarvale Notes
Of Interest

seen following In Cox' footstep.
E. H, Cooper, who came to Clacka-

mas county 30 year ago. snld today:
"I have never seen It now like thl
In one bunch before."

In mnklng hi wny to hi home from
his work, T. B. Davenport, of Went
Linn, where the snow is of unusual
depth, had much difficulty In finding
his way. and before reaching hi
home, like a number of hi neigh-
bors, could not tell where the side-
walk wo. Iig were covered with
tho snow and the sidewalk was level,
except in places where there was
heavy drifts. Davenport took a head-
er In one of these drifts, but contin-
ued on-h- i way and found about ns
much snow on his sidewalk ond porch,
bot managed to get In, although the
snow is almost to the window sills
whero It has drifted.

A. L. Beeson, a linotype operator
for the Morning Enterprise, who
makes dally trips from Cnnby to this
city In his Overland, has found that
the trip along the highway at the
present time Is not as beautiful a
during the summer and fall. His Over-
land is stalled In front of the Enter-
prise office, and he Is now making
his headquarter at the Electric un-
til tho storm has abated, and the
snow disappears. He spent the night
of the storm at the home of Nlftht
Editor a. H, Clay and family on Four-
teenth street.

Miss Ella Howell, who Is one of tho
faithful workers at the recorder's of-

fice, mode tne start to the offlco sev-
eral time before she definitely

to face the storm. Most of tho
way Is down hill from the Howell
Place, but she kept her feot In making
the steepest hill and has come to tho
conclusion she Is sure footed.

ed. To his horror he found that the
cars had discontinued running from
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Olnlffone owing to the heavy fall of
now during the night, and It was up

W. J. WILSON & CO.

Oregon City Agents

11th and Main Streets

ti him to walk to Oregon City and
make n path, but Gilbert Noe, who Is
lucky In having long legs, decided to
walk ahead and make the path. This
second Invitation, too, was accepted.
8o Noe is now known In the court
house a the "trail breaker." Luckily
hi deputy had the keys and was able
to gain an entrance Into the office
and allow other employes to proceed

PORTLAND, OREGON

In their work.

Bill Cook, deputy eountv
Is thanking his "stars" thn he stayedTRACTORS BREAK ROAD
nil nlnht at the hotel In this city In
stead of trying to get to his home
at Hnzella, and said the bed wns Just
as good a the one at homo.

Miss Virginia Shaw, employed In the

CEDARDALT, Dec. 10. Mrs. Frank
Countryman, of Upper Colton, was

an over night guest of her daughter,
Hetty Oren last Thursday.

Mr. Vedder, school supervisor, vis-

ited Cedardale school Friday afternon.
Mr. No yes was a business caller at

Colton Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Oren were

Oregon City callers Friday, driving
In their Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Larklns and
daughters Myrtle and Alma and son
Allen were dinner guests at I. O.

Oren'a Sunday.
Clifford Johnson and Leonard Oren

who are working near Blodgett in a

county assessor's office, In trying to
"make a step" on the 8eventh street

Many of the oldest settlers of
ClackaYnas county have expressed
themselves on the present storm and
say it Is the heaviest they have ever
experienced.

Mrs. Max Ramsby, residing in the
Dickey prairie section for 40 years. In-

formed the Enterprise over the tel-

ephone Wednesday morning that this
was the worst etorm she had seen.
Dickey prairie is a few miles beyond
Molaila, and Is somewhat protected
from the gale that was raging at Mo-

laila Wednesday evening. There were
no drifts like there were in other sec-

tions of the county, but on the level
the snow measured about 35 Inches

Her son, Chauncey Ramsby, says
the snow is about up to his neck, and
he is not able to walk In the deep
snow, but Just waddle in order to get
through. He was busy rounding up
his cattle Tuesday and Wednesday
and had them all safely housed. Rams-
by was former county recorder of
Clackamas county, and Is finding out
that farming in Clackamas county like
It Is today is not what it is cracked
up to be, although be has had much
experience in that line.

In Molaila business Is practically
at a standstill. No trains are being
operated over the Willamette Valley
Southern railway or by the Southern
Pacific. Snow is piled high, and
many of the drifts are about four and
five feet deep. This Is one of the
worst storms, If not the worst ex-

perienced by these people. The tele-
phone service Is In excellent condi-
tion, and is really the only thing In
operation. The snow is two feet on
the level.

The little settlement of Beaver
Creek i receiving Its share of snow
and wind. The wind blew a gale on
Tuesday, freezing vegetation, and af-

ter the snow started to come dowu
Monday evening this continued until
late Wednesday.

Great banks of snow are seen on
all sides, and the drifts are the worst
ever seen there. By Wednesday
evening the snow had attained a
depth of over two feet, but this has
not affected the telephone service,

With the heavy mantle of snow on
Main street this morning, paralyzing
the traffic, the Clackamas County Au-

to and Tractor company hit on a wise
plan, when Charles Kelson and Jake
RlBley took out two of the tractors
and assisted In tearing up the snow
from the streets, thus giving the ped-

estrians better walking.
These tractors working along the

streets In thla manner will go down

stairs, thought she was stepping on a

stair, and slid several feet, causing
a bud sprain to her ankle. CHICAGO WILL HAVF

Tho snow was too deep for Miss
Jessie Paddock of Gladstone to get
through, and she wns not able to be NAM INIn history, and caused much Interest at her regular place of duty In thesawmill, were home a few days last
sheriff's office.along Main street. A plow was at-

tached at the rear. J. B. Calavan, county school super

Banks of snow are seen on all sides

of Clackamas, and some of these are
about eight and ten feet deep. In

places the snow Is up to the fence
tops. There is no sign of an automo-

bile or team leading Into or out of

that place. M. L. Kirchem, driver of

the Clear Creek creamery, took a

load of butter to Portland, but is un-

able to make the return trip.

The Stafford telephone service Is

out of commission, and no definite
word could be secured, but leading In-

to that section the easterners recent-

ly arriving here are expressing their
surprise at the terrible snow, storm.

One of the men of West Linn when

asked why he was not working Wed-

nesday, said, "Well, I wouldn't work

for my grandmother a (lay like this."
A freight train paeiing through

Oregon City Tuesday night on its
way to Portland, was stalled at the

Clackamas bridge, and continuod on

Its Journey by the assistance of three
engines sent out from Portland Wed-

nesday morning.

BUTTE,, Mont., Dec. 9 M. F. Gill,

watchman at a local fuel yard, today
shot and killed, H. P. Greene, aged 18,

while the latter was stealing coal.

a son.

The Canemah Union Sunday school
now meets at 2 o'clock Instead of S

o'clock as before.
J. C. Hickman and wife are cozlly

ensconced in one of G. W, Church's
new cottages on the hill.

The ball of last Friday evening giv-

en by Company F at the armory was
a decided success In every respect,
and much enjoyed by all participat-
ing. The members of the company
participated in regimentals and made
a good appearance In their natty uni-

forms. At 9 o'clock the grand marc,
was led by Captain and Mrs. J, P.

Shaw. About 80 couples attended.
There were 121 tickets sold. Supper
was spread in Pope's hall.

Wheat, C8c bu.; oats, 38c bu.; eggs,
30c dozen; butter, 20 and 30 cents;
apples, 50 and 75 cents box; potatoes)
SO. and BO cents bu.; chickens, dressed
$3 dozen; beef, live, 2 cents; veal,,

dressed, 7 cents; lard, country bulk,
11 cents; hams, per pound, 12 and 14

cents; sides, per lb., 11 cents; shoul-

ders, 10 cents; apples, sun dried, 3

and 4 cents; plums, sun dried, 2 and
3 cents; pears, sun dried, 6 and 8

cents; prunes, machine dried, 5 and
8 cents.

lntendent, found that It pays to have
long legs like Brenton Vedder and
O, J. Noe, and he was not able to find

SUPERINTENDENT SNOWBOUND
F. McCausland, superintendent of

the water system, is snowed In at the

CHICAGO, Deo. lcago Is ex-

pected to be selected today by the
Republican national committees as
the place for holding the 1920 nation-
al convention.intake of the Oregon City water sup

week
Irving Johnson spent Sunday with

Chas. and Millard Oren, accompany-
ing them to school Monday morning.

Hugh Comer came up from Blodg-

ett Wednesday evening In his Ford,

His wife and daughter Laura return-
ed with him Saturday.

Mrs. Alice Johnson and daughter
Bernlce were calling at Chas. John-

sons Sunday afternoon.
Chas. Beck is working for Lafferty

brothers.

ply about 25 miles from the city. He
went out on Monday morning and ex-

pected to return Tuesday but was
overtaken In the storm. He is In

his wny to the court house as usual
at opening hours.

Miss Marie Freldrlch, who lives
way down in Parkplace, where the
snow fell heavily, was among the
missing at the court house. There
was not even a track she could find
on the roadway where she could plant
her toot.

Fred Miller, county clerk, said;
"Well, I hoofed It and expect to hoof
It back," but the road had been fairly
broken by hfs deputy, F, A. McAnulty,
who alHo walked the entire distance
to Oregon City.

"WORKI VVORKI WORKI

Remember able-bodie- d boys over 18
years old and under 60, the Crown
Willamette Pulp Mills at Oregon-- City
and West Linn will need men-f- or the
winter season. Just keep them In
mind when arranging your winter
work schedule, They have a fine hotel
Just for employees, at low rates.

Yours truly,
CROWN WILLAMETTE PAPIER CO,

communication with his home and
said Wednesday that he had made a
pair of snow shoes and thought he
would be able to come home on Thurs-
day. He said the storm was a perfect
blizzard at the Intake and the tem-

perature was way below freezing.
The men at the Intake are having con-

siderable difficulty in keeping the
wnterway open on account of freezing.

PARIS, Dec. 10. The American
peace delegation sailed for home to-

day. This practically brings to end

the activities of the supreme council of
allied nations.
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